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Criminal Immigrants in 2017
Their Numbers, Demographics, and Countries of Origin

By Michelangelo Landgrave and Alex Nowrasteh

Since taking office in 2017, President Trump has ex-
panded interior immigration enforcement, made 
it easier for states and local governments to appre-
hend and detain illegal immigrants, and argued that 
building a wall is essential to reducing crime. These 

actions are largely based on the perception that illegal immi-
grants are a significant and disproportionate source of crime 
in the United States. This brief uses American Community 
Survey data from the U.S. Census to analyze incarcerated 
immigrants according to their citizenship and legal status in 
2017. The data show that all immigrants—legal and illegal—
are less likely to be incarcerated than native-born Americans 
relative to their shares of the population. By themselves, il-
legal immigrants are less likely to be incarcerated than native-
born Americans.

BACKGROUND
President Trump has expanded immigration enforcement 

on the border and in the interior of the United States largely 
based on the perception that illegal immigrants are a signifi-
cant and disproportionate source of crime.1 In response to 
that perception, we published the first nationwide estimates 
of the incarcerated illegal immigrant population in 2017, fol-
lowed quickly by an update in 2018.2 The 2017 brief analyzed 
incarceration rates for 2014, and the 2018 brief analyzed 

incarceration rates for 2016. The public demand for those 
briefs was so large that it prompted us to update the esti-
mates using the most recent 2017 inmate data from the U.S. 
Census’s American Community Survey (ACS). Estimates of 
the total criminal immigrant population vary widely in other 
sources, but the number of incarcerated illegal immigrants is 
an important indicator of their criminality.3 

Previous empirical studies of immigrant criminality 
generally find that immigrants do not increase local crime 
rates, are less likely to cause crime than their native-born 
peers, and are less likely to be incarcerated than native-born 
Americans.4 Illegal immigrant incarceration rates are not 
well studied; however, Cato Institute research based on 
data from the Texas Department of Public Safety found 
that, as a percentage of their respective populations, il-
legal immigrants represented 50 percent fewer criminal 
convictions than native-born Americans in Texas in 2015.5 
Recent peer-reviewed empirical studies have found no link 
between violent crime and illegal immigration, and a nega-
tive relationship between the number of illegal immigrants 
and most types of nonviolent crime.6 Our estimate of a low 
illegal immigrant incarceration rate is consistent with other 
research that finds that increasing immigration enforce-
ment and deporting more illegal immigrants do not reduce 
the crime rate, which would occur if they were more prone 
to crime than natives.7 
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METHODOLOGY
This brief uses ACS data to estimate the incarceration 

rate and other demographic characteristics for immigrants 
ages 18–54 in 2017. ACS inmate data are reliable, as they are 
ordinarily collected by or under the supervision of correc-
tional institution administrators; however, the quality of the 
data for the population that includes the incarcerated was 
not always so reliable. The response rate for the group quar-
ters population—a subpopulation who live in facilities that 
are owned and managed by others, which includes prisoners 
incarcerated in correctional facilities—was low in the 2000 
Census.8 Recognizing the problem with data collected from 
the group quarters population, the Census substantially re-
solved it in the 2010 Census and in the ACS by making sev-
eral tweaks over the years that have continually improved the 
size and quality of the group-quarters sample.9 

The ACS counts the incarcerated population by their 
nativity and naturalization status, but local and state gov-
ernments rarely record whether prisoners are illegal im-
migrants.10 As a result, we have to use common statistical 
methods to identify incarcerated illegal immigrant prison-
ers by excluding prisoners with characteristics that illegal 
immigrants are unlikely to have.11 In other words, we can 
identify likely illegal immigrants by looking at prisoners with 
individual characteristics highly correlated with being an il-
legal immigrant. Following guidance set by other researchers, 
those characteristics are: the immigrant must have entered 
the country after 1982 (the cutoff date for the 1986 Reagan 
amnesty); cannot have been in the military; cannot be re-
ceiving Social Security or Railroad Retirement Income; can-
not have been covered by Veteran Affairs or Indian Health 
Services; is not a citizen of the United States; was not living 
in a household where someone received food stamps (unless 
the immigrant’s child, who may be eligible for food stamps if 
a U.S. citizen, is living with the immigrant); is not from the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo or Syria; was age 59 years 
or younger on arrival; and is not of Puerto Rican or Cuban 
origin if classified as Hispanic. 

The criteria above that we used to identify illegal im-
migrants would also include those on Temporary Protected 
Status (TPS), a form of lawful residency. As a result, we used 
a different residual method to separate TPS holders from the 
illegal immigrant population and added them to the legal im-
migrant population to produce a more accurate estimate. We 
identified TPS recipients by birthplace, year of migration, and 
citizenship status. We imputed likely TPS recipient status to 
individuals from El Salvador (year of arrival 2001 or earlier); 
Honduras (1998 or earlier); Nicaragua (1998 or earlier); Haiti 

(2011 or earlier); Nepal (2015 or earlier); Somalia (2012 or earli-
er); Sudan (2013 or earlier); South Sudan (2016 or earlier); Syria 
(2016 or earlier); and Yemen (2017 or earlier).12 Despite our ef-
fort to count TPS holders as legal immigrants, some other legal 
immigrants whose answers are consistent with those given by 
illegal immigrants will be counted as illegal immigrants despite 
their legal immigration status. As a result, we likely overesti-
mate the number of illegal immigrants who are incarcerated 
and resident in the United States. Thus, because of the ACS’s 
data limitations, our estimates of the incarcerated illegal im-
migrant population and incarceration rate are likely greater 
than the actual population and rate.

Another limitation of the ACS data is that not all inmates 
in group quarters are in correctional facilities. Although most 
inmates in the public-use microdata version of the ACS are in 
correctional facilities, the data also include those in mental 
health and elderly care institutions, as well as those in institu-
tions for people with disabilities.13 These inclusions add am-
biguity to our findings about the illegal immigrant population 
but not about the immigrant population as a whole, because 
the ACS releases macrodemographic snapshots of inmates in 
correctional facilities, which allows us to check our work.14 

The ambiguity in illegal immigrant incarceration rates 
mentioned above prompted us to narrow the age range to 
those who are ages 18–54. This age range excludes most in-
mates in mental health and retirement facilities. Few pris-
oners are under age 18, many in mental health facilities are 
juveniles, and many of those over age 54 are in elderly care 
institutions. Additionally, few illegal immigrants are elderly, 
whereas those in elderly care institutions are typically over 
age 54.15 As a result, narrowing the age range does not exclude 
many individuals from our analysis. We are more confident 
that our methods do not cut out many prisoners because win-
nowing the 18–54 age range reduces their numbers to about 
4.5 percent above that of the ACS snapshot.16 Natives in 
our results include both those born in the United States and 
those born abroad to American parents.

Controlling for the size of the population is essential for 
comparing relative incarceration rates between the native-
born, illegal immigrant, and legal immigrant subpopulations. 
Thus, we report the incarceration rate as the number of in-
carcerations per 100,000 members of that particular sub-
population, just as most government agencies do.17 

INCARCERATIONS
An estimated 1,926,390 native-born Americans, 106,431 

illegal immigrants, and 52,424 legal immigrants were 
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incarcerated in 2017. The incarceration rate for native-born 
Americans was 1,471 per 100,000; 756 per 100,000 for illegal 
immigrants; and 364 per 100,000 for legal immigrants in 2017 
(Figure 1). Illegal immigrants are 49 percent less likely to be 
incarcerated than native-born Americans. Legal immigrants 
are 75 percent less likely to be incarcerated than natives. If 
native-born Americans were incarcerated at the same rate 
as illegal immigrants, about 943,000 fewer natives would be 
incarcerated. Conversely, if natives were incarcerated at the 
same rate as legal immigrants, about 1.45 million fewer na-
tives would be in adult correctional facilities.

The ACS data include illegal immigrants incarcerated 
for immigration offenses and in Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement (ICE) detention facilities.18 Removing the im-
migration offenders by subtracting the 13,000 convicted for 
immigration offenses and the 38,000 in ICE detention fa-
cilities on any given day lowers the illegal immigrant incar-
ceration rate to 397 per 100,000—only 9 percent above the 
incarceration rate for legal immigrants.19

Robustness Checks for Counting the 
Illegal Immigrant Population

Because our chosen ACS variables could have affected the 
number of illegal immigrants we identified in the data, we al-
tered some of the variables to see if the results significantly 
changed. First, we included illegal immigrants who lived in 
households with users of means-tested welfare benefits. Ille-
gal immigrants do not have access to these benefits, but U.S. 
citizens and some lawful permanent residents in their house-
holds do. This adjustment dropped the illegal immigrant 
incarceration rate to 756 per 100,000; the legal immigrant 
incarceration rate remained at 364 per 100,000; and the ad-
justment did not affect the native incarceration rate.

Our second robustness check excluded all immigrants 
who entered the United States after 2008. Immigrants on 

lawful permanent residency can apply for citizenship after 
five years, guaranteeing that most of the lawful permanent 
residents who are able to naturalize have done so, which de-
creases the pool of potential illegal immigrants in our sample. 
This robustness check shrinks the size of the nonincarcer-
ated illegal immigrant subpopulation relative to those incar-
cerated, and thus slightly raises the rate of illegal immigrant 
incarceration rate to about 855 per 100,000. These variable 
changes did not alter our results enough to undermine our 
confidence in the findings.

Demographic and Social Characteristics
Incarceration rates vary widely by race and ethnicity in 

the United States, even within each immigrant category 
(Table 1). By race and ethnicity, legal and illegal immigrants 
have a lower incarceration rate than native-born Americans 
of the same race or ethnicity. The incarceration rate for all 
illegal immigrants is lower than the incarceration rate for 
native-born white Americans. 

Immigrants from certain parts of the world are more 
likely to be incarcerated than others (Table 2). Of all legal 
immigrants, those from “Other” countries have the highest 
incarceration rate. For illegal immigrants, those from Latin 
America have the highest incarceration rate of any group, in 
part because they are more likely to be incarcerated for im-
migration offenses and held in ICE detention facilities than 
immigrants from any other region. Across all broad groups, 
those born in other countries have the highest or second-
highest incarceration rates, followed by those born in the 
United States. About 67 percent of all immigrants in the 
United States come from the top 20 countries of origin for 
the foreign-born population.20 Of those, legal and illegal im-
migrants from Honduras have the highest incarceration rates 
(Table 3). The higher incarceration rates for illegal immi-
grants from Mexico, El Salvador, Guatemala, and Honduras 

Figure 1
Incarceration rates by immigration status, ages 18–54

Native-born Americans

Illegal immigrants

Legal immigrants

0 500 1,000 1,500

1,471

756

364

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation.

Table 1
Incarceration rates by race, ethnicity, and immigration 
status, ages 18–54

White 891 272 401 866

Black 3,913 568 858 3,528

Asian 487 127 161 237

Hispanic (any race) 1,792 507 1,097 1,380

Other 2,094 433 648 1,914

All 1,471 364 756 1,308

Race or ethnicity Natives

Legal 

immigrants

Illegal 

immigrants

All

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation.
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are likely exacerbated by the significant number of them who 
are detained for immigration offenses. 

The distribution of prisoners by their immigration status 
and region of origin shows that 6.36 percent of all prisoners 
are from Latin America, whereas 91.76 percent were born in 
the United States (Table 4). 

About 88.5 percent of all prisoners are men, whereas only 

11.5 percent are women (Table 5). Legal and illegal immigrant 
women make up a smaller proportion of their respective pris-
oner populations than native-born women, while men make 
up a higher proportion. The sex distribution of legal immi-
grant prisoners is far closer to that of native-born Americans 
than to that of illegal immigrants. 

Prisoners in every subpopulation are less educated than 
their total subpopulation (Table 6). The percentage of all 
adult natives who have at least some college education, in-
cluding those not incarcerated, is 62.4 percent, whereas 
18.8 percent of native-born prisoners have the same level of 
education. A total of 24.8 percent of legal immigrant prison-
ers and 12.1 percent of illegal immigrant prisoners have at 
least some college education; those percentages are lower 
than the percentages of their respective subpopulations with 
the same level of education.21 Those in every immigration 
category who are highly educated tend to avoid incarceration.

Native-born Americans and illegal immigrants have higher 
incarceration rates when they are young (Table 7). The peak 
incarceration rate for natives is between ages 35 and 39, and it 
is between ages 25 and 29 for illegal immigrants. The legal im-
migrant incarceration rate varies much less over time, peaking 
between ages 30 and 34. The incarceration rates for legal and 

Table 2
Incarceration rates by region of birth and immigration 
status, ages 18–54

United States 1,483   N/A    N/A  1,483

Other North America 542 385 440 438

Latin America 950 527 1,101 842

Europe 761 314 277 400

East Asia 454 147 209 191

Indian Subcontinent 640 123 99 120

Middle East 159 227 377 272

Other Asia 8,418                              -      498 901

Africa 389 329 591 431

Oceania 151 128 788 483

Other                                      -      3,109 720 1,235

All 1,472 364 756 1,309

Region of birth Natives Legal immigrants Illegal immigrants All

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation; N/A = not appli-
cable.

Table 3
Incarceration rates by country of birth and 
immigration status, ages 18–54

Mexico 496 1,112

China 89 62

Philippines 60 134

El Salvador 610 1,310

Vietnam 162 547

Korea 191 108

Dominican Republic 569 969

Guatemala 303 1,340

Canada 268 464

Jamaica 796 1,302

Colombia 271 554

United Kingdom 676 0

Haiti 773 1,356

Honduras 1,038 2,169

Germany 591 296

Peru 155 665

Ecuador 90 593

Poland 251 257

Russia 674 356

Iran 137 597

Country of birth Legal immigrants Illegal immigrants

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation.

Table 4
Percentage of all prisoners by region of birth and 
immigration status, ages 18–54

United States 99.32 N/A N/A 91.76

Other North America 0.03 1.39 0.88 0.1

Latin America 0.23 70.31 85.87 6.36

Europe 0.28 8.84 2.7 0.62

East Asia 0.08 8.19 4.04 0.49

Indian Subcontinent 0.02 3.23 1.39 0.17

Middle East 0 1.74 0.83 0.09

Other Asia 0.02 0 0.1 0.02

Africa 0.02 5.95 3.45 0.34

Oceania 0 0.14 0.72 0.04

Other 0 0.22 0.02 0.01

Region of birth Natives (%)

Legal 

immigrants (%)

Illegal 

immigrants (%)

All (%)

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: N/A = Not applicable. 

Table 5
Percentage of prisoners by sex and immigration 
status, ages 18–54

Female 11.9 9.7 5.5 11.5

Male 88.1 90.9 94.5 88.5

Gender Natives (%)

Legal 

immigrants (%)

Illegal 

immigrants (%)

All (%)

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
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illegal immigrants generally increase with the amount of time 
that they have spent in the United States. The exception is the 
substantially higher incarceration rates for illegal immigrants 
who have been in the United States for four years or less, a rate 
that likely reflects the number of illegal immigrants who were 
detained shortly after entering the country (Table 8).  

Related to the amount of time immigrants have spent in 
the United States, illegal and legal immigrants who immigrate 
at a younger age are more likely to be incarcerated (Table 9). 
Illegal immigrants who arrive between ages 0 and 17 are 286 
percent more likely to be incarcerated than those who arrive 
at later ages, suggesting that illegal immigrants who were old 
enough to choose to come illegally are more law-abiding than 
those who were brought here as minors. 

The pattern is even more pronounced for legal immigrants: 
those who immigrated between ages 0 and 17 were 231 percent 
more likely to be incarcerated than legal immigrants who came 
at later ages, again suggesting that those old enough to choose 
to come legally to the United States are more law-abiding. 
At least two nonmutually exclusive theories can explain why 
those who entered in their youth have higher incarceration 
rates. First, spending part of one’s childhood in the United 
States assimilates many immigrants to our high-crime culture. 
A second theory is that those who decide to come here have 

some systematically different characteristics that make them 
less likely to commit crimes, whereas those who are too young 
to make the decision to immigrate do not. 

CONCLUSION
Legal and illegal immigrants were less likely to be incarcer-

ated than native-born Americans in 2017, just as they were in 
2014 and 2016.22 Those incarcerated do not represent the to-
tal number of immigrants who can be deported under current 
law or the complete number of convicted immigrant criminals 
who are in the United States, but merely those who are incar-
cerated. The younger the immigrants are upon their arrival in 
the United States, and the longer that they are here, the more 
likely they are to be incarcerated as adults. This brief provides 
numbers and demographic characteristics to better inform the 
public policy debate over immigration and crime.

Table 6
Percentage of prisoners by education and immigration 
status, ages 18–54

Less than high school 29.6 36.2 55.3

High school g�aduate 51.6 39.8 32.8

Some college 16.4 17.7 7.3

College g�aduate 2 4.5 2.9

Postg�aduate 0.5 1.9 1.7

Education Natives (%)

Legal 

immigrants (%)

Illegal 

immigrants (%)

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.

Table 7
Incarceration rates by age and immigration status, 
ages 18–54

18–24  1,083 373 888

25–29  1,757 398 995

30–34  1,855 504 830

35–39  1,881 345 672

40–44  1,530 397 634

45–49  1,328 318 598

50–54  1,071 294 639

Age (years) Natives

Legal 

immigrants

Illegal 

immigrants

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation.

Table 8
Incarceration rates by time in the United States and 
immigration status, ages 18–54

0–4  169 705

5–9  123 431

10–14  227 662

15–19  336 729

20–24  340 1,076

25–29  368 1,069

30–34  398 1,827

35–39  693   N/A 

40+  760   N/A 

Time in the United States (years�

Legal 

immigrants

Illegal 

immigrants

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation; N/A = Not 
applicable.

Table 9
Incarceration rates for immigrants by their age of 
arrival in the United States and immigration status, 
ages 18–54

0–17  557 1,343

18–24  245 686

25–29  136 421

30–34  223 563

35–39  121 462

40–44  36 726

45–49  86 637

50–54  0 587

Age (years)

Legal 

immigrants

Illegal 

immigrants

Source: Authors’ analysis of the American Community Survey data.
Note: Rates are per 100,000 residents in each subpopulation.
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